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Pate 2 1_. City, low. The European 'whb arrIves by -:haraaterislic!. Ametica ' is the aN' goIng to fad~ aW. amld so 
boat for the lirst time in the har. country of color. European car cruel an environment. Besides. as 
bor of New York, with a wilted are uniformly more Or Ie s grey. far liS I am concerned. I like this 
eye. the giCI of five or seven days Here. American cars look like trap· eventually. Cor a Coot has been al· 
on the sea. wakes up suddenly at ical butterflies. They are red, blue. ways rather un·aesthetic. 
the precious apparition of mobile green and lTUIny times bi-colored. For several weeks. on the air. 
lights moving quietly along the Those colors evoke also this cer· in the newspapers. everywhere. 

tain American romanticism. they speak about the sudden slow· 
rectilineal coast of Long lsland. down o[ sales and production o[ 

Those lights. in the New York The car is as numerous in Amer· American cars and trucks. Already 
dawn. are not alone. (Indeed. a ita as the penguin in the ice·floe. producers announce the creation oC 
swarm of lights dance in the mist). Here. unlike in European countries. a new model of car for 1960 which 

every famUy has its own car and will have in comparison with the But they are the only ones which f d I I sometime two or more. CFor some ormer mo e a css pOwerful en· 
actually strike the foreigner. for gine, (cons~uently more econom· 
they glide in a continuous line. of you, who may think that we IcalJ an unchanged body lin the 
Their mobility and their number have no cars in France, I add this luture mailer), a lower height and 

i fact ; France's output for 1958-1959 more conservative colors. In other g ve them their impOrtance. They will be about 1,200.000 cars and words, they announce a radical 
are the automobile lights. change; The cars of the future 

These lights oC the American trucks>. America is. in [act. the will be a revolution. 
car are the flrst ones to welcome country with a predilection for According to the theory that a 
the foreigner. This phenomenon. numbers. for quantity and [or de· car reflects the Ceatures of the so· 
on the day of his arrival. is won- mocracy. characteristics of which ciety where she is created. this 

people usually speak. revolution in cars spells a revolu· 
derfully impressive. It is not until U· . t f d I In the comfort that the American on m socle y, or a new rna e 
later that he will realize their full corresponds to a lIew era. car ofters, it's very easy to recog· 
significance. The car in America nize the national taste for com. As for me. she will reflect the 

labor union. musicians union. 
union suits. and now student union. 
it must be that i just don't under· 
stand this union stuff. i do know 
that you have to be a laborer of 
some kind to get into a labor 
union. you have to be a musician 
of some kind to get into a musi
cians union ... so now i ask yoU 
. .. how come there are so many 
members in the student union? 

i didn't mean to imply that the 
union is new on campus. its just 
that i have never been there be· 
Core. before last week. every time 
i walked up t.o the front door of 
the union i looked at the name is oC capital importance. She is modiousness. The European cars image of a country "aLi shook up" 

also like a mirror which reflects with their dimensions let It be sup. by the Russian Sputnik and its dog. and decided it was no place for 
th . f t f h . posed that we like sardine cans. weakened by too heavy taxes, swal· me. i'm a pretty lively dog. how e genume ea ures 0 t e society lowed up by rockets. worried by 
where she is born. Now, the car stands for the wag· Coreign competition and by unem. come they call it the iowa memo 

Through the disUnctive ctJarac. gon coach. It emphasizes the ployment. The result will be a orial union? 
t .. h American nomadism. In Europe. model closer to the European ones enslics of t e American car I will I'k A' I h un I e menca. peop e w 0 are since America has more difficul. 
attempt to define again the funda· born and die in the same place ties than ever bel ore. 
mental aspects of America. (pow. are not rare. The American who It·s very symptomatic to read 
er, quantity. democracy. mobility. was formerly an immigrant is now that the colors will be--more can. 
d· t a migrant. His mobility is ex· servatl·ve. the hel'ght lower and IS ance, puritanism, nomadism h treme. T e car i~ to Americans certainly the body smaller in the 
and laisser-allerl and to point out what the camel I'S to the Tu gs are future. It sounds like a passage of 
a new orientation of this new world oC the desert. a certain tamed romanticism, of a 
in evolution. The roles of the American car kind of classicism. The word "con· 

The power oC the six or eight are multiple. Perhaps the most servative" is very significant. This 
cylinders engine of the American original is to sheller Irom the pub· orientation marks a very important 

last week i finally got up enogh 
nerve to pitter'patter into the stu· 
dent union and do some sniffing 
around. i went in the north wing 
(the one with the tent over the 
entrance) and found myself in the 
east lobby. now that's a good 
trick! 

New SOllth American Folk Dance - Our Fault. or Theirs? 

lic eyes lover' expansibility. Here new phase. This curve could be 
car give me the image of the eco· I discover another American fea· considered. on the economical lev. 
nomlcal power of America; the ture : puritanism or hypocrisy. In el. as a sign of weakening of a 
number more than necessary of France. people kiss each other country which. until now, was ad· 
horse.power and headlights (some. where they want to and when they vanclng with giant pace but which 

following my nose i found what 
is called the main lounge. arf. 
what a time a real dog could have 
in that room. all those davenpOrts 
and lounge chairs . . . facing the 
walls. arf. no one would ever be 
able to find an old dog. 

want to. In America you are can· has bled herself too generously in 
limes eighLJ give me the proof or d'tl d d'f t tIl lone an I you are no wea 1 Y a lotal, cruel and merciless race 
the unconscious wastefulness of enough to buy a car you are can· for military power. 

Labor Immobility 
By GEORGE KAUFMAN 

Much like it has witnessed the 
disappearance or the wandering 
herds oC Bisans from its Western 
Plains: the American scene may 
solm lose the sight of streams oC 
workers migrating from one part 
oC the country to another. That 
great freedom which the immi· 
,rants wrote home about in alTUlze· 
ment, the freedom of the worker 
La change his locale at will. Is 
rapidly becoming a victim. para· 
doxically, of continued economic 
prosperity. Its vanishing will not 
only have great sociological signif· 
icance, but also important eco
nomic ' ramifications. The latter 
may well be one of the main fac· 
tors I~ading to the continued lind 
conslant presence oC inflation. 

The worker oC the 1800's and 
arly i900's was quite Independent. 

It did not take much to make him 
pick uP his belongings and travel 
with his Camily to a new area if 
he believed that better conditions 
were ~o be found there. His ties 
to his ,Carmer location were weak. 
If it were a large city. his quarters 
were probably rented. If a smaller 
town. a crude house of not much 
value. I His job paid only when he 
showed for work. and there was 
no guarantee that it would be 
waitin~ for him tomorrow. At reo 
tirement he could only look (or
ward to a gold watch and aid from 
his children. 

]n economic terms. the relative 
mobili(y of labor helped dampen 
and shorten the fluctuations in eco
nomic activity. as labor moved 
from over·developed. high unem· 
ployment areas ~o labor scarce 
locations. This mobility Cacilitated 
the reallocation of resources as 
tastes and demand for products 
changed. 

The tremendous growth In the 
American economy has changed 

all this. No longer is the worker 
a wanderer. but like the farmer he 
has become r~led to the land. 
and has little de ire to move. To 
a large extent e has become a 
homeowner. H has thereby be· 
come a more integrated part of 
the community and associates him· 
self with it. His working condi· 
tions have also changed. In all 
probability. his employer provides 
some form of pension program in 
which he would lose his eligibility 
In case he changed employers. In 
some induStries he is guaranteed 
to lin extent. extra benefits in ease 
o( seasonal or cyclical lay-o«5. 
These also are dcpendE!nt on his 
length of service with the com· 
pany. Seniority built up over the 
years at his old job as compared 
with juniority at another. makes 
an unlikely stimwant for mellnder· 
Ing. All these faelors not only less· 
en his desires to move. but in 
many cases make it economically 
unprofitable for him to do so. 

Statistics clearly reveal the trend 
towards labor immobility. Since 
before 1954 Muskegon. Michigan 
and Terre Haute, Tndlana have 
both been consistanUy classified by 
the Department of Labor as areas 
of substantial labor surplus. Both 
are within two hundred miles oC 
Chicago and its suburbs. which un· 
til recently hav been classified 
as areas of scarce or balanced la· 
bar supply. Yet there is little evi· 
dence of any large, scale movement 
of workers away from Muskegan 
and Terre Haute and towards ChI· 
cago during this period. Likewise 
although the coal mining industry 
began to all long before the Korean 
War, Ule exodus oC labor from such 
Pennsylvania arras as Altoona. 
Johnstown. Scranton. and WUkes· 
Barre has not been rapid enough 
for the areas to escape the sub· 
stantial unemployment category. 

The effects of this trend towards 

Americans; the presence in the demned to never know what is love. However , this change can be in· 
bac kSlUlt of "Bric·a·Brac" of all The circumstance that Ameri· terpret d, with more sympalhy. as 
sorts oC things (hangers. tennis· cans use lh ir car for buying a a sign precursor of the anxlously 
balls. clothes, etc.l presents a pic· pack oC cigarettes at the corner of expected budding oC a civilization 
ture of the American laisser-aller; the street when an European will which is now five hundred years 
the typically American habit to walk makes me realize that soon old, or. in other words. oC the in· 
eat. to sleep. or to see a movie we will see appearing a new physi. tellectual and artistical budding of 
siUing his car is a representa- cal type in America. Americans the New World which enters mao 
tion a the American pragmatism do not to walk any more and turity and seems to have finaily 
and a idance of physical effort. thanks to the French transformist. reached "l'age de raison" at the 

The multiple and bright colors Lamarck. I think that their Ceet. moment when others have lost it. -------------------------

General Notices 
~ General Notl~. mllOl be received al The Dally Iowan oWee, Room 201 . CommunlcatJo"o Center by 

• a .m . lor pubUcatlon the foUowln. mornlnl. They must be typed or I.eSlbly written and sl,ned ' u,ey 
WIll nol be accepted. by t~.p~one. The DaUy Iowan reserve. the rllhl to edit all Genual N~Uce •. 

immobility. become oC the utmost 
importahce for economic stabiliza· 
tion pOlicy. Arc the common rem· 
edies for combating unemployment 
still valid? Should the same cures 
be used to fight unemployment due 
to a change in consumer tastes 
causing some industries to slow 
down production and consequently 
decrease employment. as Cor un· 
employment due to pervasive cy· 
elical (actors? In more preCise 
terms. should we stimulate the en· 
tire economy to reduce unemploy· 
ment in the automobile industry 
even though there may not ~ a 
slcong demand for cal's? Do we 
need to subsidize this Industry be· 
cause we cannot allow substantial 
unemployment to exist for long in HOM!! OMING - There will be a 
any area. even lhough a labor meetinJ of all. of the meJ!lbers of 
shortage may exist a Cew hundred the HNmecolTUng CommJttee on 
miles lrom Detroit but cannot be Fri<fa1':"-May 16. 1958 at J p.m. in 
eased due to labor's unwillingness the 'Bo\lrd Room of 01 Capitol 
to move? Building, 

dent. Extension 2101. until 5 p.m. at the followlDg t1me3: Mondays, 4 
on Friday. May 16. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 

and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 
THE U,.IVERSITY CooPERAT· 
IVE BABY.SlnING LEAGUE 
book wlll be in the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn Crom May 
13 to May 27. Telephone her at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desircd. 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course in Life Saving and Water 
SaCety is open to men 18 years o( 
age and over. Prerequisite; Sen· 
ior Life Saving Certificate. Re· 
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs· 
day. May IS at 4 p.m. Class will 
meet from 4 to 6 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday lor ten days. 

Clearly that is not only labor's 
problem but that olthe entire econ· 
amy. Are steps to be taken to 
make labor more mobile again and 
respond to the changing stimulae 
in the economy? If so, what mea· 
sures can be undertaken? 

The immobility problem is not 
new. It has been inherent in the 
farm sector oC our economy lor 

FACUI. Y RECOGNITION DIN· 
NER Tuesday, May 20. 6;30 
p.m.. Iowa Memorial Union 
Lounge. All full·time teaching and 
research staCf are invited to at· 
tend this dinner honoring reliring 
staff members. The cost is $2.50 
per pl~te. Reservations will be 
acceptep at the Office oC the Presi· 

the past filty years. The present OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
recession has brought it to the sur· 
face and focused atlention on it Cor 
the industrial labor sector. So far 
we have been unable to handle 
with any great success the farm 
problem. It may therefore be too 
much to hope for a permanent solu· 
tion for the other sectors. Tempo. 
rarily the problem may be. and 
probab,!r will be. solved by con· 
Unued Inflationary pressures. but 
one day In the future. the capitalist 
economy may be Corced to Cace 
the question squarely. and for lls 
own survival find a lasting solution. 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1951 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thur,d.y, M.y 15 
10:30 a.m. - Governor's Day 

Military Review. 

INTERVIEWS WILL Be held this 
week Cor tudents Interested in the 
position elf executive secretary to 
the Student Council. Students with 
partially free afternoons are eli· 
gible and are asked to call the 
Student Council Office. extension 
2350 for an appointment. Remun. 
eration is $1.00 an hour. 

PARKING - The University park· 
Ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limIt applies to all UniverSity Iota 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS -
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforlTllOtion about 
scholarShips for the 1958·59 school 
year are advised to check witn 
the OCfice of Student AfCairs. Re
quests (or scholarshIps from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
belore June 5, 1958. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
from 4;15 to 5:15. All women stu· 
dents. staff, and faculty memben 
are invited. 

Communists Giving Nehru Trouble 
6;30 p.m. Triangle Club Annual 

Banquet - Triangie Club Dining 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
bouse for students. st..tt. faculty. 
their spouses and their fa mille. 
on the second IIDd fourth Wed· 
Desdays 9f eacb month. RecreatioD· 
al swimmine and famlly·type acU. 
vities will be Ivailable from 7:15 
to ':15 p.m. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
haby·sittlng service to the residents 
at Inwa City Is beIng o{Cered by 
the Personal Service committee of • 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2'l40 to make 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AS5oci.ted P,.... N.w5 Analyst 

office. but will take a vacation. 
carrying his problems to the moun· 
tain solitudes for a limited rather 
than an indefinite time. 

outsiders. Interfering in the inter· 
nal af£airs of another country. Frid.y, May 16 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

PLAYNITES for stul1ents. stafC arrangements for uansportatiOD 
and faculty and their spouses at and price. 
the Fieldhouse eac.. Tuesday and 

there is only one thing that i 
don 't like aboul the main lounge. 
i don't know who built the place 
but i'lI bite his leg oCC if i ever 
find out. what nerve!! a huge 
place like that without one piller)) 

i will have to admit that they 
did do a Cine job of construction 
though. it has really held up well. 
then i went into the new lounge 
and noticed the fine job oC cons-

WSUI Schedu!e 
WS I - IOWA CITY 010 k/o 

Wednuday , 1\1.)' 14. 191\8 
8:00 Mornlnr Cnnpel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Recent American History 
9:15 Tne Bookshelt 
9:45 Motnlns Fealur. 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 Rell,lou. New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
J2 :U SPOrts al Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly Music 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 MOBtly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsllme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:00 IGY 
7:30 Minds ot Men 
8:00 MUsic Hour 
9:00 Trio 
9 : 45 N ow. and Sporta 

WSUI (FM) SCHEDULE 91.7 m/_ 
8:.00·9:00 Fealur. work will be: 

Richard Straus.: Suite from Der 
RoscnkaveUer 

I I 

ph ilosopl1 ies 

truction there. the pillers are 
great, but the cracks on the floor 
hurt my paws. the cracks in the 
walls make me reiterate ... yep. 
they sure did a good job building 
the old lin ion. 

by the lime i got to the informa' 
tion desk, i was pretty thirsty and 
couldn't reach the drinking faun· 
tain. then i noticed that there was 
a place called the river room. 
dog·gone if i wasn't fooled. that 
room is almost as dry as the rest 
oC the state. they sure come up 
with some logical stuff around 
here. don 't they? 

next i went in a beautiful room 
decorated in blue that was called 
the gold feather room. i was a bit 
afraid to enter. at first glance. 
i thought that this was where they 
held the lab sections for the en· 
gineers that were learning about 
bridges. one engineering student 
was trying La imprss me. i think. 
he had one of those telescopes 
set up down there and kept yelling 
out numbers. i wasn't really too 
sure what 36·21·36 meant. but then 
i am not trying to engineer any· 
lhing. 

attempting to court a co-ed in 
the gold feather room is like a 
football game. just when the line 
is going strong. a Little interCer· 
ence ruins everything. 

i was really disgusted with the 
goings on in the dark booths. i just 
hope the students realize that the 
glances a co·ed gives a college 
man over cokes which seem ~o 
sweet may be less charming over 
shredded wheat. 

i thought that benny was big. but 
we have some t·shirted jokers on 
this campus that live at the onion 
and are muscuiar monsters. there 
is only one reason that I can come 
up with for their insistance cC 
wearing the tan uniform. i think i~ 
is so that instructors will not Cor· 
get who's paying the bills. after 
all it is out oC season for moat 
sports and iC you can't keep your 
name in front of the public . . • 
keep your t·shlrt there. 

after my liUle visit to the onion. 
i decided it was time to go back to 
the old haunts Of old capitol. it 
was just about time for the bell 
to ring bet ween classes and i 
haven't barked at them for a long 
time . . . so arr, arC. 

p.s. a very human columnist on 
the daily iowan staff feels very 
strongly that every greek house 
on campus should sUPpOrt a 
(oreign student. without the publl· 
city of this column. i have carried 
on a campaign of my own. I (eel It 
is now time to announce the results 
thus far. here is the box score in· 
cluding this past week; 

foreign students . . . ato. dg. 
alpha z delt 

canines . . . phi dell. delta chi, 
aepi 

go canine greeksl 

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
has been doing some pondering 
without waiting Cor his vacation 
in the Himalayas. 

Shoving into the background all 
the sweet words from Moscow to 
which he has listened. he went on; Satvrct.y, M.y 17 

FrIday night from 7;30 to . 9:30 PENGUIN!: SWIMMINC. CLUI) 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. for University women will meet on 
staU or student J.D. Card. The Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 unW "I'm sorry. S(}nIlY. Dr. Van Allen won't be back until next weekr 
Weight Training Room will be the end oC the school year." You will recall that "Mr. India" 

tried to resign his o£ficia\ duties 
the other day so he could do more 
thinking. 

In the meanUme. the Indian 
Communists have been taking ad· 
vantage of Congr~ss party troubles 
to push their own interests. and to 
assert themselves more vocally in 
world communism. 

"In the last year or two much 
has happened in the Communist 
world. Sometimes it is called lib· 
eraliUllion, sometimes democrat· 
ization, sometimes 'let a hundred 
flowers bloom and a hundred opin· 
ions flourish.' All that has hap
pened. Then the reverse process 
also has taken place and all the 
flowers became weeds to be pulled 
out. 

All day - Annual Labor·Manage· 
ment Conference - Senate Chamb· 
er. Old Capitol; 11 a.m. - Psychi· 
atric Lecture by Dr. Kenneth Appel, 
Director oC Clinic (or Functional 
Diseases. University of Pennsyl· 
vania - Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

His t;ongress party. prime mov· 
er in tbe movement for independ· 
ence from Britain, went into a 
nap. It didn't have anyone to reo 
place bim at a time when serious 
political opposition was beginning 
to make itself felt. 

Nehru was primarily disturbed 
by signs of decadence in the party. 
He wanted to study its problems. 
and its relationship to the problems 
of India: fl. was a program en· 
tirely natural for the disciple of 
Gandhi. 

Now he has agreed to remain in 

'The- 1loily Iowan 
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Publ\abed dan, exrept Bunday and 
Monda), and 1epl holiday. by Stu
d .. "t Publication.. Inc.. Communlca' 
tlon. Center. Iowa City. Iowa. Jln· 
t_red U ..... Dd elaa matter at the 
po.t oUlce at Jo.,a City. under the 
.let .f eo.,.,. .. ot March 3. 1m. 

DI .. 41t1 from noon to m1dnlrht to 
report new. ltama, wom.II'. ..I. 
I""".. or armouncemenla to The 
Dall7 Iowan. EdItorial offl~ are 
In the Communication. c.ntar. 

Nehru has tried to consider In· 
dian affairs within the limits oC 
India, becoming the world's chief 
exponent of neutralism in the cold 
war while being rough with the 
Communists at home. 

Then the Indian Communists 
joined the other Kremlin Collowers 
In their recent attacks on Titoism 
in Yugoslavia. 

Nehru's head popped out of . the 
sand. 

Why. he said. here are these In
dian Communist.s. influenced by 
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Nehru also took pains to explain 
that the socialism he advocates 
Cor India Is not one which leads 
to international communism. 

Do you suppose he is beginning 
to see that communism outside 
India is as dangerous as that with· 
in it? Is he being rushed away 
from neutralism? 

from 7 to .::10 a .m., on Saturda),. 
Make-1OO4 servlee on nUsae4 papen 11 
not possible. but .very .,(fort will be 
made to coned ..... or. with the ~exl 
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8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Monel.y, M.y If 
5;45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Spring Initiation - House and Sen· 
ate Chambers. Old Capito\. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tue5ct.y, M.y 20 
7;30 p.m. - University Newcom· 

ers' Club Bridge - University Club 
Rooms~ Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

WMnetd.y, fMy 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Thursday, M.y 22 

7 p.m. - Young Republlcans -
ProCessor Murray, Ames. Candi· 
date for Governor - Senate Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Four Freshman Con· 
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

FrIMy, tMy U 
3:30 p.m. - iutball - SUI VB. 

Mlcbilan State. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "'he 

Alchemist" - Univerilly Theatre. 
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Counterattack .. 
Fails As Bees 

. Won't Budge 
In the spring every bee's fancy 

turns to swarming, much to the 
dismay of a local filling station 
operator. 

The bees picked a gas pump at 
the Rh'erside Shell Station for 
their warm early Tuesday after
noon. They were still around at 
S::IO p.m.. even after attempt 
were made to drown tbem, Paul 
Christian. operator of the station. 
said. 

"The greatest problem is that 
they occasionally get in the cus· 
tamers' cars." Christian said. "I've 
been working around them all day 
and haven't gotten stung yet." 

He said he planned to wait until 
dark. and if they were not gone 
then he would try throwing kero
sene on them. He hadn't decided 
what to do if the kerosene failed 
to quell Uleir "gas pumping" ac· 
tivities. 

Offer Three 
, Fellowsh';ps 
In Education 

Three $2.000 fellowships for wo
men graduale students in Educa· 
tion are being offered [or the 
1959-00 school year by Pi Lambda 
Theta. women's national honorary 
educational fraternity. according to 
InCormation received by Walter F. 
Lochwing, dean of the SUI Grad
uate College. 

Awards will be made to women 
of unusual promise or distinction 
who have atready completed at 
least one year of graduate study 
and who present a proposed project 
which represents a contribution to 
lhe progress of educational theory 
or educational practice. 

Applications must be submitted 
by Dec. 1. 1958. Forms and further 
information may be obtained by 
writing Pi Lambda Theta. Port
land Building. Room 307, 1129 Ver
mont Ave. N,W .• Washington 5, 
D,C. 

Court F;nes Man, 
Releases Second 

One man was fined in police 
court 'fuesday and another was 
released from c~arges. 

Robert A. Yocum. Maquoketa. 
was fined $10 and $4 costs Ior 
speeding May ll, 3 'h miles north 
01 Iowa City on Highway 218. 

Eugene L. Grandoll. Veterans 
Hospital, Iowa City. was released 
from charges of operating a motor 
vehicle without a license when he 
produced a valid license in court. 

Sigma Chi Names 
Shadle President 

George Shadle, A2, Estherville, 
is the newly elected president of 

• Sigma Chi sociat fraternity. 
Other new officers include: Ter

ry Brennan. A2. Des Moines. vice
president ; Carl Frederici. A2. 
Sioux City. recording secretary ; 
Len Gearhart, A3, Newton, house 
manager; Dave Seger. A2. Daven
port, correSpOnding secretary; Tom 
Burrows, A3. Belle Ptaine. associ
ate editor; Larry Gould. AI, Wa
terloo. historian ; Mike Krezak. A2. 
Des Moines. rush chairman ; Bob 
Deignan . A2. Franklin Park. Ill .• 
social chai rman : and Bob Batcher. 

, A2, Waterloo. pledge trainer. 

NWU Geography 
Prof Sets Talk Here 

I: • J 1'1f:' ', !. I ~ .:: ' ." :! , c i~. i:. !: t 1 q n II a' I J ~~.-:..!-IDJ...'''!'''~ Y,,;....i .l..i-W_ ANt-'-' '+--l.o..J.-"'-T4---....-&-I-

Last University Play 01 Seaso",-=- . n:~ '1 .':1 I: I ~ .. 1,'" "~. j .. ,l 'J:' 1: -:11 '1.. I ndj~n : ~~i,t~f; .~ Commerce Seniors I .Honored 
14, 19S1-P.,. ~ 

~Ichemist D~scrib ,es Confidence Game Will .$~n,d ' , At ' Annual Awards" Banquet 
w:,~,u'~e :ae;:e~I J~:so:onw!::~: Week' Here Five seniors in the SI,fl eo"llege I ll·n; Paul . Krapf!. C4. Harpers 
wrote his pLay "The Alchemist" of Commerce were the ipienls F . rry ; Leslie ~arson. C4. E ther-

h Sudhanshukumar Basu. chief ed- 01 ho d hoi I' ds rille: and Da\'ld Gardner, C4, D 
in the Seventeent century. itor of the Hindusthan Sl<Indard, norary an c as IC awar loinl.' . 

Jonson describes in his play the Calcutta, India, will arrive at SUI at the aMual Awards Day Banquet _ ::-:..=-=-=-=_.::-=-=-=-::. __ -====!; 
confidence game as it operated in tonight as part of his tour of the Monday night. 
Elizabethan times. United States as cuest of the U.S. Receh'ing honorary member hip 

The University Theatre will Department of State. 
I d Basu I· partl'C!'patin' g Ln' the State keys from professional commerl.'e close ts current rama Mason 

with a production of " The AI. Department's Foreign Leader Ex- fraternitie " 'ere Richard L. Lar-
chemilt" which will run TIMJrs· change Program of the Interna- sen, C4, Cresco, Alpha Kappa P i; 
day through Saturday and May tion 1 Educational Exchange Serv- Paul C. Krapn, C4, Harpers F _ r-
21·24, ice. ry, Delta Sigma Pi; Robert D. 
Davis G. Schaal, a. istant pro- Ba u wa graduated from the Williams. C4. Sioux Rapids. Beta 

fessor in Speecn and Dramatic Univer ity of Calcutta in 1934 with Alpha Psi ; and Loi Fritz. C4, 
Arts and director of the play. ex- on M.A. In Economies. He now is Sioux Rapid. Phi Gamma u. 
plained why this play was cho en a journalism lecturer at his alma A special cash award of $25 
for production. mater. Crom Commerce Wh'es was pre-

He said although Shakespeare is His pre\'ious positlons included ented to Gary E. M y r, C4, 
the best-known Elizabethan play- proCe sor oC Economic. Vidyasa. Quincy, III. 
wright, Jonson. was recogniz.ed as gar College, Calcutta . and a ist- The UBEA-Smead Award for 
one of the great English writers ant editor and a sociate editor of 

. h' L'I . the Hindustban Standard. outstanding performance in bu i-
durmg IS own I etime. ness education was also given to 

Schaal explained that Jonson's Ba u I a member of the Rotary Pl1iss Fritz . 
type of comedy differs from Shake· Club oC Calcutta (and editor of the 
speare's in that Shakespeare wrote club's bulletin ); the Standing Com-
romantic comedies with compli- millee, All India Newspaper Edi-
cated plots and varying locales. tors Conference (the Indian coun-
Jonson's comedy is more realistic. terpar! of th American Society of 
says Schaal ; " The Alchemist' Newspaper Editors); and Indian 
takes place right in London and the Journalists' A sociatlon. 
characters are taken direclly from He will be at sur until Saturday 
Elizabethan times. morning. 

AI 0 receiving recognition for 
various ea h awards totaling 
52.525 given by business and in· 
dustrial firms during the 1957-1958 
year were Richard Lar n, C4, 
Cresco; Susan Brend r. C4. ]owa 
City: James Arens. C4, Lawler; 
Robert William , Cot. Sioux Rap
ids; Sue Benge, C4, North Liber-
ty : Donald Groneberg. C4. Dan· 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

( O~It: IS FOil FlltE ~TraIAT. ) 

- INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 

-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
'~7 So. 0 ....... 

Schaal says that although tht 
play was first produced almost 
350 yean ago, he is directing the 
play almost exactly as Jonson 

ALCHEMIST CAST MEMBERS havt .... n rehearsing this wHk for the openin, night Thursday. Thr .. 
of the lead characters .bove art Arlen Snyder, G, Mt. PI.asant, Tom Carson, Al, Iowa City, and Ruth 
Farltrup, G, Solvant!, Calif, -Daily I_an pheto by W.lter Kleine. --------------------------

ELECTID TO ACADEMY bury ; John B. Graham, G, Brook. 
C. R. Hauser. recipient of a ;~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~=:::-=-=-=-~===::::=====~ 

Ph.D. in ehemi try at SUI in 1928, 
wrote It, 
Schaal said the only changes ,Ie 

made were the deletion of some 
pasages which wouldn't be under
stood today. or which might make 
the play drag. 

The plot of the play hinges on 
the avarice and greed of mell . 
The "con" man is Subtle, who has 
as his accomplices Dol Common 
and Face, a butler who has pro
cured his master's house as head· 
quarters for their operations. 

Subtle poses as an alchemist. 
and the philosopher's stone which 
is to transmute base metal into 
gold proves an irresistible attrac· 
tion to a lawyer's clerk, a tabbac
onisl. the distinguished Sir Epi
cure Mammon. and the two piou 

Coover To Head 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Brad Coover. A2, Nevada. has 
been elected president of Pi KapP:l 
Alpha social fraternity for the 
coming year. 

Other new offi
cers include: Jer
ry Reeder. A2. 
C e dar Rapids, · 
vice - president; 
Roger Eble, AI. 
Shelby, treasurer; 
Jim Clayton, A2. 
Esther ville, secrp.
tary ; Ron Myli . 
A2. Mason City, 
scholarship; Bob COOVER 
Thompson, A2, Roland. pledge 
master ; Mike Lang. AI. Ced'lr 
Rapids. rush chairman; Harlin 
Lynn. A2. Clinton. house manager ; 

Puritans from Amsterdam - Par
son Tribulation Wholesome and 
Deacon Ananias. 

One of the Ironies in the play il 
that it tak .. a poke at the Puri
tans, who wert opposed to the 
theater. In 1642, 31 year. after 
the play was first produc.d by 
Shakespear,'s The.tre lI:ompany, 
the Puritans were responsible for 
clClSlng the theat.rs. 
sur students may gel tickets for 

II SUJie~ J 
PONTONIERS will elect officers 

for the 1958·$9 school year at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Fieldhouse 
Armory. 

FACUL TY FIRESIDE CLUB will 
holds its second meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Joseph E. Baker. professor of Eng
lish. Also participating will be 
John C. Garner. profes:;or of Eng· 
Iish. Reservations can be made by 
calling x2240. Transportation can 
be furnished if needed. 

CAMPING CLUB will hponsor 
an overnight Saturay. A meeting 
for all interested persons is sched
ull.'d for 4 p.m. today in the Wo
men's Gymnasium. Those unable 
to atlend the meeting may oblain 
information about the event by 
phoning x4W2 . 

SIGMA PI, men's social club, 
will m et at 7 p.m. today in the 
Quadrangle dormitory. 

Te~ Shelly, A1, Manchester. his- HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB officers 
torl.an; B~b Jenson: A 1 •. Audubon , will have their last business meet
s~clal chaIrman ; Chff R~erson, A1 , ing oC the year at 7:30 p.m. today 
River Forest, III .. mtermural l' 
chairman; Dwight Mescher, AI . III Con~erence. Room 1 of the . Iowa 
Kenosha, Wis.. magazine corre5- Memon~t Union. R ports Will be 
pondent ; Don Knight. A2, New turned I~ by club members at 
Hampton. steward ; Cliff Larson, the meeting. 
A 1, Conrad. sergeant-at·arms; and 
Gene Hitchcock At Laurens, pub. P~I ETA SIGMA, honorary.aca
!icity. ., 'demlc oclcty. will elect officers 

I for next year at a 4 :30 p.m. meet
ing Thursday in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa PHARMACY LECTURE 
Memorial Union. 

the play by showini th ir identifi· 
cation cards at the thealr re er· 
vation desk in the Ea t Lobby of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

According to the ticket cl rk. 
very few tickcts remain for the 
performances this wl.'ekl.'nd . How· 
ever. tickets remain Cor the per· 
formances next week. 

Tht ticket office II open Mon
d.y through Friday from 9 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. and on Saturdays 
from , a.m. until 12 noon. The 
public mlY buy tlcke" for $1.25. 
The ca t of th play i~ a fol· 

lows: Subtle - Arlen Snyder, G, 
Mount Pleasant ; Face - Barry 
Fuller, G, Sydney, Australia ; Dol 
Common - Ruth Farslr\lP. G, 
Solvang. Calif.: Dapper - Thomas 
Carson, Ai, Iowa City; Drugger
Richard Briglia. A3, Eric, Pa.; 
Lovewit - Andrew Doe. G. Seat
tle. Wash.; Sir Epicure Mammon 
- Robert Bo trom. G. Iowa City. 

Also included in the cast arc : I 
PClrinax Surly - Robert B r, 

A4. Erie, Pa.; Tribulalion Wh Ie· 
some - Lyle Fish r , G, Knoxville; I 
Kastril - Jim Joy, A4. Perry; 

phi Delta Theta 
Elects Don Prall 

Don Prall, A2. Des MOines . 1. 1 
the newly elected presidl.'nl of the 
Phi Delta Theta ocial fraternity . 

Other officer includ : Ron 
Helms. A3, C dar Rapids, vice· I 
president; Harry Kalas. A3. Le
Mar. and William Schneider, A2, 
Sheldon. co·ru h chairm n; Mike I 
McDermott, A2. Des Moines. sec
retary; Robert Nelson. A3, H8fTlP- 1 
ton , ocial chairman : Ed Thomp. 
son. AI , Shennandoah, 1eward; 
Robert Au berger, AI. J efferson. 
intramural chairman. I 

Don Muegge, A3, Lamont. Okla., 
schotarship ; Jam Thompson. A2. 
Minneapolis, Minn .• warden ; Fred 
Luthans. E1 . Cllnlon. chaplain; 
William Maurer, AI, Lallr n , and 
Dan Lotts, A2, Ottawa, HI.. hi tor-

Ananias - Rod BIndel . G. toline, 
Ill. ; Dame Pliant - Charlene Mar. 
tin. A3. idney ; Fir t eighbor ·
Richard Paulu, A2, Iowa Cily; 
Second elghbor - Marilyn Fi· 
n Id , G. Oxford Junction; Third 
Neighbor - Jeanne Groenewold. 
A3. George; Fourth Neighbor -

nncy Hend r on, AI. Burlington. 

is among 30 U.S. scientists who 
have be n elected to membership 
in the National Academy of Sci
ence. 

Hauscr Is professor oC Organic 
Chemistry at Duke University. 

The National Academy of Sci· 
ence is a private organi~aUon de· 
dicaled to promoting science and 
Its applications to human welfare. 

PlCIIICS~ 
are even more fun, , ,1l4ift)~ 

when a camera goes along ~ 
Make u~ headquar'e rs lo,. Kodak cam e ros - e qu Ipme nt. film 

BROWNIE 

M~ 
CAMERA 

Aim·and· hoot conv«nience ... new low price 

As Low as $23.95 
The lunch and the camera arc a must. The camera - for a 
perman nt record so you may reLive thosc enjoyable times. 
Fresh film always - Prompt quality finishing service. 

ian·librarians ; Dwight Whitney, Photo and Art Supply 
A2, Shennaodoah. alumni ecre-
tary; James Collin. E3, Rock 1 -I 9 S. Dubuque PHONE 5745 
land, 111. , activities ; Redge Berg. "Friendly, Persol1iJl Service Always" 

h will \\car 

her diamond 

all her life 

the stone 
and mounting 

separately from 
Herteen & Stocker's 

complele and varied se· 
lec tion. Your ring will be 

made up to your satisfaction by 
our craftsmen. 

Hert(fen & tocker 
Jcu;.c/crs /tIr tile Su;cctT,curls (I f tile CUIII/lllS 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg_ Dubuque St. 
Seymour M. Blaug. associate 

professor in the SUI College of 
Pharmacy, will speak Thursday to 
the Dubuque County Pharmaeeuti· 
cal Association. His topic is "The 
Economics of Prescription Pric· 

}A~l:,~w~al~e:r~loo~.~e~h~or~is~t~e:r.~~ ____ ~=================================================~~================~============~~====~==========~ TRIANGLE CLUB will have a -

ing." 
The meeting is one of a series 

being conducted by the association 
for reviewing the economics of ail 

buffet dinner at $1.69 per person 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday In the club
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• 

,. 

AVIATION EDUCATION AS
SOCIATION will mc t at 7 :30 p.m. 
today in lhe East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. Edward Espenshade, professor pharmacy operations . 

and head of Geography at North- . .=.===============;;,,;;======;;;;;.;;~ 

Test your 
personality power: ,., 

western University. will give a lee· 
ture on the SUI campus Friday. 
May 23. . 

Espenshade, who spent nearly 
the entire year of 1957 in (ndia 
doing research, will talk about 
some of the research problems 
he encountered while on this field 
trip. The lecture will be given at 
3:30 p.m., in Room 301 of Old 
Armory. 

On Saturday, May 24, Espen
shade will talk informally with 
graduate students and staff mem
bers of the SUI Geography De
partment. 

Corley Hamill Named 
To Head Mortar Board 

Corley . Hamill. A3, Des Moines, 
bas been elected president of Mor· 
lar Board for the 1958-59 year. 

other members chosen to be oC
ficers are : Carolyn Herman. N3, 
Boone, vice·president; Ann Too
good, A3. LaGrange. treasurer : 
Greta Leinbach, A3, Rockwell 
City. publicily; Betty Junk, AS, 
Monmouth. 

fdward S. Rose uya-

c.m. to our Pharmacy with your 
PltlSCRIPTION for prompt fill· 
I", Ind a careful filing aWIY for 
future reference - we .re PR E· 
SCRIPTION SfitECIALISTS .... L .. 
VI It,.. yoil- , ' 

DRUG SH0P 
109 S, Dubuque St. 

lht o.k£, yOWL GJWd gPP,~ 

tWltk avBmOVA 

BULOVA ... Worn /)11 mOT' 
graauatu tha/l anv otAw tIJt1.lclt r CHDITTlRMS 

'Alger's] ewelry 
Phone 3975 205 E, Walhington 

(Taboo or not taboo -)\ 
\ that is the question 

1, Do you feel unqualified to judge a campus beauty contestl TIS NO 
(For men onlyl)----------------D 0 

2. Do you think going to a big party the night before is the 
best way to overcome pre·exam iitters? ________ c::J 0 

3, Do you find the company of the OPPOSite sex annoying?_ D 0 
4, Do you think fads and fancy stuff can give you the tull .. 

tobacco flavor of a !!!! cigarette? ___ ------ 0 CJ 
5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical 

error, do you call it to his attentiOn?· ____________ G] 0 
6. Do you and your date sit in the back row of the balcony 

only because you're both farSighted? ____________ D CJ 
7. Do you think cowboy shows will ever be banned from 

television1 0 0 
B, Do you consider Ibid. the most quoted Latin author7 ___ D 0 

"'" , 
11 1 lI.".,ld. T ........ c __ , 
WIAo .... ·IIoIta. N. C. 

U you answered "No" to all questions, you obvi- But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before, 
ously smoke Camels - a real cigarette_ Only 6 or switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, 
7 liN 0" answers mean you better get on to Camels smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't . than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives 

. , 

,. 

- ..... , 

. matter what you smoke.Anytbing's good enough! you-the beSt smoke. Try Oamels and you'll agree! 

Rave"'a re~l · ~iga~~': i1~~({a.-eamel" ",::,'~:~, 
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Stan ·::Smash:es·· 
Musiall s Belt 
Vital As Cards 
T rip Cubs, 5-3 

CHICAGO lA'I -Stan (The Man) 
Musial, hastily summoned as a 
pinch-hitter despite a well-adver
tised day off, joined a handful of 
baseball immortals Tuesday by 
smashing a game-turning double 
for his 3,OOOth major league hit 
and a 5-3 victory for his St. Louis 
Cardinals over the Chicago Cubs. 

Savan ottlers collected 3,000 or 
more big league hits. 
Musial, was supposed to have 

been benched Tuesday so he could 
hit No. 3,000 in Sl. Louis Wednes· 
day night. He was yanked from a 
sunny perch in the Card bull-pen 
in the sixth inning and belted his 
epic two-bagger which started a 
four-run Card rally. 

It was the sixUl win in a row 
for St. Louis over Ule error
plagu d Cubs, who lost their sev
enth straight. 

MUIlal had a 2-2 caunt, fouling 
off th,... pitch .. , before he 
'agged Chicago's Moo Drabow
sky for a long doubl. into doep 
left field. After a Iwarm of pho. 
tographers belieged Stan on sec· 
ond baH, he left for pinch'run' 
n.r Frank Barnes. 
Musial batted for Card starter 

Sam Jones after Gene Green led 
off the st. Louis sixth with a dou· 
ble and Hal Smith grounded out, 
Green scored on Musial's hit and 
before the inning ended. a walk, 
Don Blasingame's single, an in
field out and Wally Moon's dou. 
ble scored three more rUDS. 
St. Loul$ . . .. 001 004 000- 5 t 0 
Chlca.IO .. 101 010 000-- 3 7 2 

Jonel. MuUett 181 and H. Smith; 
Drnbow kyo Phillips 181 and S. Tay
lor. W - Jonu. L - Orabowaky. 

Home runs - Chlcnao, Walls (10). 

* * * IGlad Thatls 
Over With/ 
Says Musial 

CHICAGO I.tI - "Well . I'm glad 
that 's over wilh," said Slan Musial 
shortly after cracking out his 
3,OOOth major league bit Tuesday 
in the unfamiliar role of a pinch
hitler. 

Th two· base hil sparked a rally 
which led to a 5-3 victory for his 
St. Louis Cardinals over the Chi
ca~o Cubs. 

'For ttIe I"t three NYs so 
many people we,.. givl", It so 
much attention that • • ." 
Just then another wave oC pho

tographers came up the lane which 
leads from the dugout to the club
house. Musial, ever the genlle
mi\n, fulfilled all posing requests 
aDd answered all questions. 

" It isn't every day a man gets 
hi 3,OOOth hit," said The Man. "I 
knew it was in there and I'm sure 
glad it was a good, clean shot." 

Whan Musial drove hi, double 
Intv left field in ttIe sixth Inning 
of the game, play wa, IUIpend
ed. The ball wa. retrieved .... d 
givan to MUllal and photograph
ers dashed on ttIe field, 
St. Louis Manager Fred Hutch· 

inson also walked out and con· 
gratulated Musial. Hutchinson 
then sent in a pinch runner for The 
Man. What did he say out there? 

"Hutch said he also wished I 
had gotten the hit in Sl. Louis," 
said Musial. 

HutchinlOll had benched the 
man in hopes MUII.I would get 
the hit at St. Louil where the 
C.rdinall play tonight. MUIlal 
.Iso had hoped to get the big 
hit at home. 
But with the Cubs leading 3-1 

in the sixth, Hutchinson sent him 
to bat for starting pilcher Sam 
Jones. On a 2-2 count, Musial 
slashed his hit down the left field 
line. 

After coming off the field , Mu
sial walked over to the stands and 
kissed his wife, Lillian. 

Musial laid the pitch he hit on 
the momentoul occasion was a 
curve ball. 
"I'm glad it Came off Moe <Dra

bowsky)," said Musial. "He's al· 
ways been tough on me and I know 
he's a good pitcher who is going 
to , be around for a long time_" 

A REWARD FOR HIS 3.000th hit was given Stan Musial Tuesday by 
hil wi" who kls .. d the St. Louis Cardinal gr .. ' after he hit a pinch 
doubla In the Iheth ining of the Cub·Card game in Chicago. Musial 
got ttIe r_ard .hortly after tho hit wh.n he was removed from the 
game.-AP Wirephoto. 

Maysl Bat Sizzles; L.A. 
Drops Farther in Cellar 

• 
LOS ANGE~S (N\ - Willie Mays 

and Daryl S er hit two homers 
apiece for the:MCCond day in a row 
as San Francisco belted Los An· 
geles 16-9 Tuesday. 

May • who now has seven home 
runs in four .ames, also struck 
two mighty lnp\es, hit a single. 

drove in four runs. 
scored four him

. selC and stole a 
base. 

Charlie Neal hit 
two home runs Cor 
Los Angeles, driv

. ing in four runs, 
and Carl Furillo 
and GlI Hodges 
delivered each a 
circuit clout. 

MA YI Orlando Cepeda 
hit one over the left field screen 
for the Giants. 

Neal /. flrlt homer wu the first 
_ ever to clear the right field 
barrier in the coll .. um. 
The Giants set a modern Nation· 

al League record for a total bases 
in one game, with so. St. Louis set 
Ule previous high 49. in 1940. 

Starter Don Newcombe, a two
time loser who went 2Y.J innings, 
took the loss, gfving up seven runs. 

AII.n Wo I""on, who cama 
in for the nts in the third 
and lasted gh the aighth, 
got hi. thlr ictory of the .. a-

* * * Pirates Roll On 
PITTSBURGH <.4'1 - Th Pilts· 

burgh Pirates put together six 
hits, including a home run by Bill 
Mazeroski, a triple by Bill Virdon 
and a double by Ted Kluszewski. 
for fi ve runs in the lhird inning 
Tuesday nighl and went on to de
Ceat Cincinnati 6·3 for their fiflh 
strai ght viclory. 

Magnificenl relief pitching by 
left·hander Don Gros, obtained 
from Cincinnati in a winter deal, 
and a couple of key defensive 
plays by Mazeroski saved Ulc 
game for Ronnie Kline. He was 
credited wilh his fourth stralghl 
win after two straight defeats. 
Cincinnati . . . . 012 000 000- 3 11 a 
Plttsburllh " .. , OO~ 000 IOX- 'II 0 

L.awrenc~. Schmidt 131. Wl,ht (4 I . 
J~lfcoal 181. Nuxhall 171 and Bailey; 
KUne. Grn.. 171 and Foil ... W -
Kline. L - Lawrence. 

Home run Pitt burlh. MazerOlkl 
(51. 

lOft. AMERICA LEAGUE 

Altendance _as 10,507 paid, one New York . . .. IXV'~' 1'7e:-i G .B . 
of the smaile crowds of the sea- Wuhin.ton .. 13 10 .56S 3 

son here. g:t~~'rtore . .: g:g : ~i~ ! 
The victory, coupled with Mil- Kansas Clly ... 9 11 .4~O S', 

waukee's loss to Philadelphia, ele. Cleveland . ... II 14 .440 6 

vated the Giants into !irst place in . ~~~~o ": .... Ii ~~ :m 6'7 
the National League. TUE DAY'S Rt: ULTS 
san Francisco -'. 540 421 110-16 26 2 New York 3. Baltimore 0 
Lo. Anlele. . .. . . 331 010 010- 9 11 2 BoslOn II. Walhlngton 6 

McCormick. Mozant (II. Worthln,- Detroit II . Cleveland I 
Ion ,31, GrlHom (9) and Schmidt; Chic.co e. Kania. City 2 
Newcombe. Klpp 131. Roebuck (41. TOOAY'S P1TCHEilS 
.Koulax (61, McDevitt (S) and Pllna- BalUmore at New York - O'Dell 
tano. W - Worthington. L - Klpp. (2. 4 . VI Slurdlvant (I-II. 

}fome runs ~ San Francisco. May.. Cleveland at OeLrolt - Wilhelm 
2 .81 . Spencer 20 181 , Cepeda (9). Los (0-0) VlI Foytack '3-2) . 
An,elel. Furlllo (41. Hod,eI (4). Neal Boston at Washington IN! _ Sisler 
2 \61. 14-1/ VI LumentJ 11-21 . * -::; * * ChJcago a t Kan ... City INI - Dono. van (1-31 Vt Burnette (1-0), 

Roberts Whips Braves NATIONAL LEAGUE 

PHILADELPllA (All - The Phil- San Francisco I": ' ~. ~~~ G.B. 
adelphia Phillies, accused oC stag- Milwaukee ...... 15 8 .~2 'h 
gering around the fieJd like sma- PltLsbuTlh .. ... 16 9 .640 ', . 

leurs earlier Tuesday, defeated the gr~~f:~.tJ .. I~ l~ ::~; ;:~ 
Milwaukee Braves 5-2 Tuesday Philadelphia . . . 10 15 .4110 ::~ 

night behind ,the pitching of vet· t;. ~~~.i~'·· :· . . :~; :~:~ 8 
eran Robin Roberts. The Phillies TUESOAl"S RES LTS 
cracked the Braves' seven-game Philadelphia 5. Milwaukee 2 St. Louis 5, Chlcnao 3 
winning streak. San Francbco 16. Los Aniele. 9 

Roberts held the first.place Pltlsbur&h 6. Cincinnati 3 

Braves to six hits and won his sec- TODAY'S PITCHER.S Los Angeles al Chlcaao - Erskine 
ond game after losing four straight. II-II v. Brosnan 12-31. 
His first victory was against the Milwaukee at Philadelphia IN) -Spahn '5~1 vs Semproch 13-21. 
Braves 3-2 in Connie Mack Stad- ClnclnnaU at Pittsburgh INI - Pur-
ium April 20. The Phils ended a key 13-11 VI Law (4-11. San FranclllCo at St. Loul. IN ) 
four-game losing string, too. Antonelli .2-21 V8 MI ... 11 (1-3). 

Yanksl Larsen 
Homers, Hurls 
4-Hit Shutout 

NEW YORK I.tI - Right-bander 
Don Larsen stayed unbeaten, ran 
his shutout string to 23 innings, 
hit his second bome run of the 
season and blanked Baltimore on 
[our hits [or his third victory Tues
day night as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Orioles 3-0. 

Lanen, kept Idle fer th,... 
wftks by shou"r troultle .nd 
rain, all4l> lingl.d and walked for 
a perfect night at the plate while 
wining his sixth in • row over 
hi. old mat... He walked four 
and Itruck out ona while ,al"ing 
hil .. cond shutout of tho yaar. 
Connie Johnson lost his third. 

second to the Yankees. in four 
d ci ions. Larsen'S homer, No. hI 
in his six·year major league ca
reer. cracked a scoreless duel with 
two out in the fifth . Hank L'-'fJer 's 
two·run double, [ollowing Larsen'S 
two·out walk and Norm Siebern's 
second two·bagger. wrapped up 
scoring in the seventh. 
Baltimore . . . . ' . 000 000 000- 0 4 0 
New York .. 000 010 2.!lx- 3 9 1 

Johnaon. Lehman III and Clnlber,; 
l...-.rtH'n and Berra. L - J ohnson. 

Home run. - New York. Larsen (2 ). 

* * * Jensen Slam Trips Nats 
WASHINGTON (All - Jackie Jen· 

sen drove in five runs with a bascs
loaded homer and a single as the 
Boston Red Sox bent the Washing. 
lon Senators and Pedro Ramos 
9-6 Tuesday night. 

A 12-hit Boston attack Inter
rupted tha dominant hand played 
by the Sanators and Ramo. over 
the Sox this .... on. The San~tors 
haer won lix of Mven previou. 
meatlngs with BOlto. -"11 Ramos 
had been the ylctor In two of 
the... Ramos h.. a 13-6 life· 
time edge over Boston. 
Cr it· for the win went to rookie 

pitc r Bob !RIverboat> Smith, 
who was celebrating his 29th birth
day. The lean left hander gave up 
six lIits but three of the Washing. 
ton runs were unearned, result· 
ing rqom an error by Ted Williams 
in the fourth. 
Bostcw . " . .. .. 400 010 201- '12 I 
Wuh1n,ton . .... 000 400 002- d 8 2 

Smi th, Del~k (8 ) and Berl>eret: 
Ramo.. Byerly (81 and Courtney. W 
- Smith. L. - RAmo •. 
H_ run. - Do ton. Jensen (8) 

WashlRllon. ChrIJIley (4). 

* * * Tigers Blast Indians 
Dlj:TROIT <.4'1 - The Detroit Ti· 

gers poured on the extra base 
pOw~~r. Tuesday night and defealed 
the eveland Indians 11·1 behind 
Fran Lary's steady pitching. It 
was petroit's fourth straight tri
umpb. 

Inwuded in Detroit's I6-hit as
sault on four pitchers were home 
runs by Charlie Maxwell and Lou 
Skizu, plus five doubles. The Ti
gers ,scored at least once in each 
of the 1~8t sill innings and pinned 
the defeat on Jim Grant. 

Lary, posting his third straight 
victory after two defeats, pitched 
flawlessly after giving up a lead· 
off home run In the first inning to 
Roger Maris. He yielded only se,,· 
en hits and kept them well scat
tered. 
Cleveland .. .. . . .. 100 000 000- I , 0 
DetroIt .". " ,, 001 421 121<-11 16 0 

Grant, McLllh (4). Carcla (51. Tom
anek !71 and Nixon: Lary and Re
,an. L - Cran t. 

Home runs - Cleveland. Marl. (4) . 
Delrolt, Maxwell (41, Skl%8I (I). 

* * * SOX Bounce Als 
KANSAS CITY <.4'1 -Early Wynn 

pitched a steady nine·hit ball game 
Tuesday night and Chicago easily 
~sted the Kansas City Athletics 
9-2, aided by the A's sloppy pitch
ing and poor defensive play. 
Chicago .......... . 202 DII 030- 9 • 0 
Kan .... City .. . .. 020 000 000- 2 e 2 

Wynn and Lollar: Bumette, Her
bert (4). Daley (5). Corman (61. Dick
son 181 and Smith. L - Burnette. 

Home run. - Chlcaao, Smith (2) 
Kansas City. De Maestri. 

HAILE RETURNS TODAY 
MlLWAUKEE <.4'1 - Bob (Hurri

cane) Hazle, who was struck on 
the bead by a baJJ pitched by Lar
ry Jackson of the St. Louis Car
dinals ~y 7, will rejoin the Mil
waukee Braves in Philadelphia to
day, the club said Tuesday. 

It was Roy Hamey, Phillies gen· ,=======================;:;;;. 
eral manager, who had said earlier 
that the players were staggering 
around the field like amateurs. 
Milwaukee .. . .. ... 000 100 010- 2 e 1 
Philadelphia " .... 022 000 IOx- 5 9 0 

Buhl. MCMahon lal and Rice. Cran
dall 18); Roberts and Lopata. L-BuhI. 

Home runs - MlJw8uke, Aaron ~ S,. 
Philadelphia. Jones (1). 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

SPRING FASHIONS 
r 

are he,.. in men's 

SUITS 

, 

• nd 
up 

i?ac~ Cotton 
, DecNIIIWeoIs 

lliiw.oli 

Only 2 Days Left 
~rIII'~ 

Wed., May 14 

Thur., May 15 

Wash 
Y2 Price 

Ret. Price 

Wash, Dry & Fold ...... 12c1b. 

Special 

6clb. 

5clb • Wash & Dry .. , ...... , lOclb. 

Damp Wa~~ . ' ,.' ....... 7~ lb. 3~clb. 

,',(forafCleclI;ers' & Launderers 
~ . ,., , 

106 5t" St. Cora'vlll. 

Majors Face 
CutDown 
Time Today 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The major leagues must prune 
at least 30 players off their rosters 
before midnight today to get with
in the 25-player limit. 

Only one leam, Baltimore, is 
down to size. The others must get 
rid of [rom one to three players 
each before the cutback deadline. 

Clubl aro permitted to carry 30 
man for the fir.t month of tha 
lOalOll and ttlen must chop to 25 
before May 15. This ucludel 
playars carried on the service roll 
- men ju.t returned from wrv· 
ieo. 
The Orioles announced their ros, 

ter was pat after asking waivers 
on veteran infielder Eddie Miksis 
for outright release and recalling 
Don Moeller. 19-year-old lefl-hand
ed pilcher [rom Vancouver. 

The latest count, subject to con
tinuing changes, showed Ule Na
tional League with a total of 18 
excess players, the American with 
13. 

Here Is the rundown : 
National League - Milwaukee 

( 3 ) , Philadelphia (3), Chicago (3), 
Cincinnati ( 2 ), San Francisco (2), 
Pittsburgh (21, St. Louis (2), Los 
Angeles ( 1. 

American League - Detroit (3 ). 
New York (3 ), Kansas City (2), 
Chicago ( 2 ). Washington (1), Bos
ton (1), Cleveland (1). 

Tho Los Angeles Dodg.rs got 
dOM! to 26 man Monday by send
ing thrae young pitcher, and an 
outfielder to their farm sYlt.m. 
laft·handed pitchcer Jackie Col· 
lum wu e"lgned to Montreal, 
right-hander Ron Negray was 
.. nt to St. Paul and another right 
handed pitchar, Larry Sherry, 
wu .. nt to Spokane. Outflalder 
Don Dameter wound up at St. 
Paul. 
The champion Milwaukee Braves 

must get rid of three players. Pos· 
sibilities include three pitchers -
Carlton WlIIey. Don Kaiser and 
Humberto Robinson - as well as 
outfielder-I nfielder Harry Hane
brink. 

With the San Francisco Giants, 
who must chop two. indications 
are that the ax will fall on pitcher 
Pete ~urnside and catcher Nick 
Testa. 

Tha Philadelphia Philliel, three 
oyer, I probably will drop first 
ba .. man Frank Herrera, a pitch. 
• r and a utility Infielder. The 
Cincinnati Radl.gs are looking 
for a trade but catcher Dutch 
Dotterer and pitchers Charlie 
Rabe and Bill Wight a,.. on the 
danger list. 
The Pirates and Cardinals each 

must cut two. The Pirates prob
ably will prune their pitching staff. 

The New York Yankees, with a 
bulge of three players, will not 
make a decision until they get 
firmer notice on lhe inlured Moose 
Skowron, who will be out from 
three to five weeks. Infielders 
Fritz Brickell and Marv Throne
berry, pitcher Al Cicotte and out
fielder Enos Slaughter ani the most 
vulnerable. 

The Kanlal City Athletics 
mUlt drop two, probablY from 
among pltcherl Bud Daley, Ray 
Harbart, Carl Du.... or Walter 
Craddock. The Tigers oro like· 
Iy to dllpen .. with two pitchers 
from among Joe Prosko, H.nk 
A,uirro and Tom Morgan and 
.n outfielder, eithor Bill Taylor 
or Johnny Groth. 

The Senators are one above the 
limit and the best guess is thaI 
second baseman Jerry Snyder will 
receive the knife. 

BREMERS~ 

IVY 

distinctive 
• mens wear 

Phils Staggering Like 
Amateurs, Says Hamey 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
lOS E. College 

PHILADELPHIA (All - General is nothing he can do about pop 
Manager Roy Hamey Tuesday £lies and those other things that 
charged his Philadelphia PhiUies have been happening to us." 
with staggering around Ule field 
like amateurs. 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 

BRING RESULTS I 

Hamey, a combination of an 
all9ry and dilfusted man, pulled 
no punches al he ripped into ttIe 
lixth.place Phlllies, 10Mri of 
.. ven of their last nine games. 
He indicaled that more than the 

three players who must be dropped 
by Thursday to meet the May 15 
sq uad limit of 25 may be on their 
way out. 

"What's the use of keeping 
them around," he asked. 

Harney insists the Phillies 
hava enough talent to cope with 
any team in the National lugu.. 
"That is," he said. "if we ever 

slart hitting and stop making mis
takes. I can't understand it. Those 
players are making big money 
and staggering around the ball 
field like amateurs. 

"I agree that somlethlng should 
be done, but 1 won't listen to that 
business about the manager being 
to blame. 

" I don't ,0 for that," he said, 
"!t's easy lo fire U1e manager. 

But he (Mayo Smith) can't hit, 
field or think for them. And there 

Jones Favors Tim 
Tam in Preakness 

BALTIMORE <.4'1 - Tim Tam got 
a warm pat on the back from 
trainer Jimmy Jones Tuesday-a 
timely reminder that the Calumet 
colt still is the one to beat in Sat· 
urday's $lOO.OOO-added Preakness. 

Jonc's strong words of praise, 
coming after a long period of cau
tion even after Tim Tam won the 
Ken tucky Derby May 3, were 
evoked by one of the constant 
references to Silky Sullivan. 

Silky's big size was mentioned. 
"Listen, you don't have to b 

big lo win. as long as you've got 
it herc." Jones replied, thumping 
his chest. 

A horse with only a little talent 
can go a long way with heart and 
courage." 

BADGERS BEAT IRISH 
MADISON, Wis. (All - George 

Schmid kept 10 hits weU scaltered 
as be struck out 14 men and pitch. 
ed Wisconsin's baseball team to a 
5-3 victory over Notre Dame Tues
day . 

O~?>~e S\ 
• Box Storage • 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berlou Motl,~roofing • 
(5 Year Guarantee) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

11 .. 120 So. Gilbert St. 

always a place 
1o parle 

BREMERS~~l 
~ Get all your Jockey ~ 
~ underwear needs at ~ 
~BREMERS ,., 

'Uockey brand underwear 

helped me get elected I" 

... Me run for class president l' I said with mockery in my voice, 
'why I can ' t even run for a busl' That's how uncomfortable 
my underwear was in those days. But my roommate soll/ed 
everything. He got me to try tailored-to-fit Jockey brand briers. 
What a difference! 

" I felt so comfortable-so poi ed-and I acquired a trim, 
athletic look that I knew would impress the masses. Running 
for office was easy now, so I ran and won . And lowe it all to 
Jockey brand briefs, the only underwear that's tailored from 
J3 separate pieces to provide a perfectly smooth fit." 

Jockey briefs are the most 
copied underwear In the 

world. Be sure you get 
genuine Jockey brand-

, they're tailored to fit. 

Jockeq® briel 
• .. AND , 

ma.a .o'y by ~ 

SLACKS .Of·ALL KINDS 

Pick anY ' pair for coolness, good looks. favorite 
style. We hove all the choicest new slacks -
from polished cottons, cords, easy to care for 
wash' and wear fabrics that need litlle or no 
ironing, fine Dacron and wools to fine imported 
Iropicals. Our selection is tllrrific. . , 

, ,. .. 
iii! 
1ftI' 
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Wessels Returns frc?"1 Australia" Trip; 
dl~c\l~ hi, findinll ill regard to 
rackeleenn in Labor unions and Satellite SympOsium 

g~e~~ Draws T~ from SUI 
recent developments in 
m ptal legi lation agai 
18 r actl\·itlcs. 

Cllfcnc are tiCus O. E,·w. pr"'c~, 

I 
sur and head of the Radiation Re· 
scm'ch Laboratory, and Ceorge 

Explains' lmpres Kiwonians ' !\ mber pf the Washinglon 

8)' TED RASMIISSEN 
SIlK Wrll,r two /lHJusand miles 10nK, stretch houses was kept "/0"'" than we I ttJJ·/ree WIII11Wg5. • Clark R. follenhotC, winner of 

across l.lfe continent. are used to in America. probably Wos .. ls believes tNt the .... s the 1958 Pulitzer prize (or excel· 

~19nl "ra~bll lences," some ofle.~winft'r llie Inifperalure in the fo prol'idi1!K '! sizable sum daiJy 01 

Bytea pf the Des ,~oInes Register 
iDee 1950. MolJeuhorr has worked 

in !be nell' paper profession since 
UK1. His findings have contrib'lt· 
ed to the uccess of the McClel· 
Ian committee' racket hearings as 
we)) as to other enforcement 
actions. 

Or. KenoetlT Wessels, SUI head Drives are held periodically, saId due to the lack of central he Ung." II str.ng llHinty ~twen Austra· lenee in naUonal reporting. will 
• ~ o( Preventive Dentistry. who reo Wessels. with the object of driving Wessels pointed out that while IIlIns .nd Amonc~ns, larvely be heard Thursday evening in an 

turned [rom a ten month stay in the rabbits to a corner of the the average Australian is ITUIn beelluM both ceuntr ....... yount interview with WS 1's assistant 
fenced areas where they can be oC conservative ta tes. he definite- lind actiyo. I Australia last December, told the d' 1 ... The • L_' • '1 ·t .. _ program director. Larry Barrett. 

1011enhoCr won the 1957 Sigml 
Delta Chi public service prize and 
the, H ywood Broun .1emorial 
Award of the American 'ewspaper 
Guild. 

Iowa City Kiwanis Club Tuesday slaughtered in wholesale lots. Iy has hi likes and 15 J" . • T,,<:re I even a Iml arl y . """ The interview wiD be broadcast on 
Just as Austr.1I1I I, • land of average Australian workingman tween .th conduct of .AU trahans WSUl's "Current Opinion" pro

.bout some of his many impres· mllny contrlllts, Wosols told the is partjal to his pint or beer at at their football ( [mllar to our gram at 7:00 p.m. Mollenhoff will 
sions of the "land down under." Kiw.nl.ns, it is lliso II IlInd of I the end of the day. and Iikp game of soccer' games. and the 

Among Australian aborigines who y.,t desoillto wastolands. In the nothing better than to bet on hor.e conduct of the old Brooklyn Dodg· 
have had virtually no contact with intorior, he oxpillined, it is POI- races, Wessel said. er fan ." h said. 
civilization, he said, dental dis· sible to ride a trllin whkh '01. " If enough money is leet over," "Th enthusia. m of the Austra· 
ease is non-exislant . and the gen· lows tr.cks which st ... tch for he quipped. " the man from down Iian football fan," aid We sels. 
eral state oC health Is excellent. hundreds of mil .. wltheut turning und r buys a national lottery tick· "i so great that the referee has 

.., Wessels advised Australian author· ono inch to the loft or right. et on his way to work and general· to be wheel d on and off the field 
ilies about setting up programs oC The climate. he said. is mild _ Iy thro,,·s it away on his way in a portable cage.like shelter 

,preventive dentistry and water about like Los Angeles, minus home." The JoUery. h said, UD- _ to a\'oid flying pop bollies 
CIuoridation. smog. Wessels said that during the ports many hospital in addition thrown by irate fans." 

Whon the nlltiyos I .. YO their 
IIlet of jackrllbbits and grub 
,"nn l.rY.o for the moro re· 
fined delincios « tho whito 
",.n, 'ilid WOSSOI" tho phYliul 
cenclltion gener.lly suffers. Wes· 
.. Is commonted, howoyor, that 
fNm his point of view, ho did not 
bolloyo perfect h .. lth was " quito 
wertft • ,tOldy diot of rabbits 

~.. Ind rollstod worms." 
'I 2 Since three·fourths of the conti· 

1/ 

nent of Australia receives only ten 
1 inches of rainfall a year, farms, 

or "stations" must be very large 
in order to be economically feas· 
ible. The arid farms . suitable for 
litlle more than sheep raising, he 

I said, sometimes are as large as 
2.000 SQuare acres. 

When a farm family which has 
no neighbors for perhaps fifty 

1l miles needs medical service, a 
III "flying doctor" from the nearest 
0.. large town lands his ambulance 

plane on the farm within a few 
10 hours after being contacted by 

short wave radio - a necessary 
~, ,. piece of farm equipment. 

I AI",o.t as troublesome to the 
" .11 farmer II the lack of rainfall, 

,\I W .... ls pointed out, Is the tre· 
mendous lack rabbit popul •• 
tlon. 
"One jack rabbit," he said. "can 

hold its own with a sheep when it 
comes to grain and grass con· 
sumption." 

Consequently, he explained, 

. at~ Theta Sigma Phi Adds 
.n Three ,New Members 
r Theta Sigma Phi, women's hon· 
II' I orary journalism fraternity, pledg· 

I l ed three new members at its meet· 
ing Tuesday afternoon. 

New pledges are: Nancy Erick· 
son. A2, Davenport ; Kay Kress, 

.1 A2. Rowley ; and Kay Lund, A2. 
Dixon. Ill. 

DJi Language Rehabilitation 

l;l.I.I' Is Subject of Lectu re 
Dr. Hildred SchuelJ. who received 

her Ph.D. at SUI and is dil'ector 
of the Aphasia Division of Neu· 

.. , rology at the Minneapolis Veterans 
Administration Hospital. will Icc· 
ture Thursday. at 8: 00 p.m. in 

;& Sllambaugb Auditorium. 
Mrs. Scheull will talk on "The 

Breakdown. of Language Processes 
In Aphasia." 

Mrs. Scheull is well known in 
the field of language rehabilitation. 

Photos by SUI Prof 
~ Feature of Magazine 

I 
~ Featured as a "One·Man Show" 

Englert 
Last 
Dayl 

I 
Moyos To " STRAND THEATRE" TOMORROW" 
Aloe GuinnoSi - Willillm Holden - Tochnicolor 

"The Bridge on the River Kwaill 

• - Winnor·7.Ac.de",y Aw.rds 

STARTS THURSDAY "TO-MORROW" 
FROM HERMAN WOUK 'S GREAT BEST.SELLER ... THAT MORE THAN 

ANY On·UtR BELONGS TO THE YOUNG LOVERS OF THIS GENERATION I 

-PL 
OOIOt 

ad ••• 
" BUI'" and M_._,·' 

4 Days - St.rting 

TODAY I 

.. u ........... w ... ~. 

GENE KELLY ·NATAlIE WOOD 
... _ ... Th.,.·, 0 Noel Alr .. o~ c/to ••• lor /10. ,01. QI MAIfJOll" 

In 0'11)' 0"" Mo. Ito .. hvnd,td. ,.sltd. 
M.-:~~"". co IVCIIMTT .. ..,.., C~.,., 
TREVOR·WYNN 'SLOANE ·MILNER· JONES 

w.t,. u_ -.... 'AIK _,fro NIoIitt .. IIIA. .SNt·.~ M". 

THUNDERING OUT OF 
UNKNOWN SKIES
The Super-Sonic Hell·Creature 
No Weapon Could Destroy! 

Matlnen - Me 
o 

Yf'nl"l 
on' 
IIInt"'" 
l~. 
o 

-ALL IN 
NATURE'S 

OWN 
COlORS-

_ AOn
'.I('at 

Thrill 
"Rollin, 

In Bhythm" 

4 Days - Stutlng 

TODAY! 

PLUS 

Hew.rd KHI 

-IN 

JOlIn ::immons 

IIHILDA CRANEII 
Cino m.Scope & Color 

-PLUS-
V. n Johnson .nd 

Jllno W.,m.n 

"Miracle In The Rain" 

"SHOW BOA Til 
.1st Show 7:40 

- Demanded - Commanded 
so WE SAY . .. 

ONLY~ J-FIRST-RUNS! 
• THURSDAY 

- 2 SHOWS DAILY - 2 
MATINEES-

Doors Open \ : 15 - SHOW 2:00 P.M. 
EVENINGS 

Doors Open 7:1S - SHOW 8:00 P.M. 

"TOMORROW" 
Limited Engagement 

Admission 

MATINEES-7Sc 
EVENINGS-fOe: 
CHILDREN-2Sc 

"KWAI" Wins Academy Award 
For Best Picturel 

See it ••• Then You'll Know 

Why It's the Winner of 

7 Acad.my Awards I;" 

WINNER 
of 7 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

C.rlflnblo Pit ..... Pro onl • 
.tn pl.l'l!It Pre4MoUel\ 

• WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ALEC GIlINNESS • JACK HAWKINS 

liTHE BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI" 

TECHNICOLO~ ClNEMASCOPE 

with Selluo Hay.ka¥la - Donold - Ann Sears 
and introducing Gooff ... ., HorM - DI ... ctod by O.yld LOIn 

ScroonplllY by Plorro Boulle Basod on His Novol 

Roommote Wonted 

Two SUl n are among the Ludwi : esearch a sociate in tJle 
batJen' tOp i illisl$ mldIJIg AI DeparU!'ent of i slc ". _ '1 

. . . i LadWig will re a pa f, ·J.Jall 
sympouum 1ft WtIshiagtoll, D.o., St~aglj and TT rriss' : pn ~ 
today through Saturday loa the \ u e o[ a miniatllre ta~ ~t 
uses of urth satellites. he b~\\. {or the Ey.p\o~t 11\ ur\\\ 

RepresentinJl SUI at the con· satelhte. 

SNEAK PREVIEW THURS. NIlE 
At 8:27 

Sneaking A Dramatic Sensational First Run Hit 
A SNEAK THAT WILL MAKE 1 .1. ILUSH I 

'And God Created Woman' 
-In Her Newest Smash! 

This 
• 
IS 
sensational 

BRIGITTE 
BARDOT 
starring 
• In a new" 
French Film 

" 

"t t! ~ 

acr~ S5 
frlhJ® 

street" 
HU', a tale •• tr •• trale. 

••• , .•• lei. 'rlm.Ut-aU,. 
an. ',abld1. Brl,eth 
lI.r •• 1 I pb.t.'r.p .... 
,eyt.II",., It'" '1'.r7 .", •• 
'11. ear... he Im.We,..; 
, •• ,flln.; ••• 11IIka!" 

Jim O'Connor 
Jrnl. Amor. 

Dr.",. For A •• II Oal,. 
Becaulo 01 It. darl.,.l)I 
.dull U' me. II rec:om· 
mendtd lor .dulu only. 
The dr.",.tlc romance 
lun !.he current O.lIle· 
. MuUon . Brtaetle Bu· 
dol. 

bst and Found 

ONLY 
SHOWING 
In Iowa City 

Riders Wonted 
in the current issue of "Leica 
Photography" is the photograph:c 
work of C. G. Christofides, SUI 
assistant professor of Romance 
i..an,uages. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates WANTED 2 ,Irlt to sh.re aplrtment LOST: Lon,.halr.d tabby cal. Blacl<· RIDER w.nl<!d to share expenle. 10 

lor lummer. 8-3tI6. 1-11 brown .nd bur!. Rewlrd . can .213. Fr .. no. C.II lornJl. Dwl,ht Mlllu. 

Christofides has received several 
American and European awards. 

;lJ ' His photographs have been exhi· 

~ 
bited at the Rackham Galleries, 

,J. Ann Arbor, Mich.; the Detroit 
rill Institute of Arts; and the Rochest· 

11 er Art Gallery. The Toledo Mu· 
" seum of Art purchased rour of his 

III photographs for its collection. 

july Draft Quota 

Remains at 10,000 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army 

issued a draft call Tuesday for 
10,000 men in July, the same quota 
as was announced lor June. 

Monthly Selective Service quotas. 
swting in February. went to 13.· 
l*I and the Defense Department 
said that level would probably he 
maintained throughout the year. 

On April 22. however, the Penta· 
Ion dropped the June quota to 
10.000. saying greater numbers oC 
yOung men were enlisting ·volun· 
tarily. 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Dr. Leland D. Anderson, SUI 

professor and head of Dental Tech· 
Dies, was re·elected president of 
the SUI College of Dentistry's Class 
of \924 at the group's annual reo 
union recently. 

i 
l 

.' 

_--CO· BIT ---.:. 
They o.pamd It 
.... Hours ••• 

"HELL IN 
KOREA" 

THE KING BROTHERS 
.... I TOIIO PllllCTIII ~~ 

, DCA..-. 

prill by TECHNICOLOR SEE ~ .:~ 
Stuti". W~'M:sclay, 

- - 'p Mike loci" 'ftHluction 
"Around the World In 80 

Word Acb 

ODe Da1 .......... 8C a Word 
Two Day. .. ..•.. . IOC a Word 
Three Day. ...... . l2c a Word 
Four Days ..••.•• 14<: a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
TeD Days ...... .. 20c a Word 
One MonlD ..... .. I9c a Word 

(Kinlmwn Cbarlle SOC) 

Display Ada 

ODe IDsertion ........... ... . 
'1.20 8 Columll !Deb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. . ......... . 

$1.00 a Column IDch 
!'en IDsertlODl a Month, 

Eaeb IDsertJOD .. .... . . 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms for Rant 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

SINGER Sewln, Machine. wl!.h aut.,. 
maUc zlaza •. New m .. "hln. guaran· 

tee. Pay b:Jlance due 8 paymenh or 
".75. Can be letn In IOW8 Cily. Write 
Mr. Lan,. 608 Unl" ... lt)'. De. Molnu. 
Iowa. $·14 

Aiit-CONDI110NER. Davenport. Chair. 
and 2·wheel trailer. Can 5867 .rler 

5:30 p.m. 5· 17 

SELUNG two TV. ,35.00 and $2MO. 
1417 Plum Sl. 5·1? 

Autos for Sale 

CHEVROLET ItS'. Two-<loor wdan. 
. Standard shill. Goo<J condillon. New 
baltery. Available July. $3t5.00. 0 101 
8-2909. 5·14 

Apartment 

ONE bedroom 'IIIrtment. Stove. reo 
(ri8t'rator. waOll.her. dryer. Couple. 

Clo..,·ln . 165.00. DIal 2295. 5·15 

rent, 

lurnlshed 
Close In. 

S·~2 

fuml.hl!d . 
~17 

apartmenL 1·3901 . 
5·22 

2·ROOM lurnuned Blllrtment lor sum· 
mer and lall. Mimed couple$. lItal 

8·8 

Work Wanted 
~.;;....--

ROOM : male eraduate student pre· WANTED: Baby sltUn. In my home. 
lerrl!d. Clole In. '·2847. ~17 Dial 8-2844. 5-20 

3 ROOMS for 3 IIraduate IIlrla tor sum· STORMS DOWN. "'reen. up. Wlndo1l'1 
mer. 3205. S·I? washed. FuU Inturance covera,e. AI· 

bert A. Elll. Call 50. Solon. 5·" 
SLEEPING rooms Cor boy$. Close In. 

8-390 I. 5·22 

2 DOUBLE rooms Jor lummer stu· 
TypinO 

dents. men. Dial 54:B. B·7 TYPING _ S-~17 after 1:00 p .m. B·' 

MEN'S summer rooms. 530 N. Clinton. O ENl:RAL typlnr, m1meocrophln •• 
CookJn, prtvlle.e.. Showers. Rea· Notary Public. Mary V. Burnt 101 

IGn.ble. 5848 or ~35. 8·7 Iowa State BanI< Bulldln,. Dial 28IWI . ... 1 

House For Sal. TYPWG 8-04.31. 5·"R 

TYPING - 4991. &." 
BY OWNER : SL!I.7SO. 71 5·6!.h A"e. Coral· 

ville. Cara,e, Gas Heat, fuJI base· THUIS and OIlier. Electrl. 1YJ)e1l'rlter. 
ment. 1·3448. 8·13 8·2442. 5·1' 

POR SA LE - ' ·beclroom brick bouse. 
II It Chureh . 151 1100r laundry and 

1 bath. Stud)' apaee. fireplace. new 
fOOl. IUttors. wlfl.,.. cas r~m.ce. 
.~.OOO .OO . Dill '·6TIIII. " 5-17 

TyplnC. 3174. 5-1&IL 

TYPING. &-18'1 •. 

$·11 8·1448. 1-17 

Lots for Sale 

SUBLET , room completely fumllhed 
ap.rtm~nl tor Summer L !lewon. 

O.ra,e. 401 Bowery. Otal pll'. 5·11 

wiii::iT3" room furnished "Ir·condl. 
Uoned ,partment for summer. Near 

campul. $«).00 ~r month. · utlllU ... 
IIIld. 8382. 5·14 

4·ROOM completely furnished apart· 
me.nt..l to aublet lor aumme.r ~&llon. 

"l\o"~ evenln.. 8·4828. 5-14 1 

Instruction 

NBI!lDED MEN IB·37. To train nOw lor 
R.lJroad Teleer.ph Oper.lon. Du~ to 

fttlre:ment. positions open Iowa, other 
.ulles. R.R. avera,e pay mo.oo up. 
MUlt be In ,ood he.lth. unc ... ly In· 
lerested In Job wt!.h future . C .I. AP-I 
PROVED. Por ImmedIate ""rson.1 In
terview with Fjeld Representative, 
write Box 10, OaU)' Iowan ,ivln, a,e, 
addre.a and phone number. 5·15 

DIESEL AND HEAVY EQUTPM.ENT-
IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AGES 

of II and 54, mechanically minded. 
and want to help you.-.eJf toward. a 
bel~r lIIyl"l job. !.hI! could be !.he 
opporlunll,y you've been wallin, for. 
You may qu.llly for a job In the Diesel 
.nd H.avy Equlpmenl l nduatry willi 
proper tralnJIl6. I'or rr..e Inlo rmatlon, 
without obll •• Uon. about our trolnln, 
pro,ram . write Tractor Training Set· 
vlee, Box #t The Dat1y Iowan, Iowa 
City. Iowa. &·14 

a.Uroom d.ncoo le5!Onl . Special rote. 
MImi YDud. WurJu. D ial ..., S·UR 

Help Wonted 

Trailer Home For Sol. 

11154 CLIDER. Two bedroom. Allr •• • 
live Jntenor. CunnJnl'ham Trailer 

Court. 3077. 5· " 

SELL 
ThOle unneeded goods 
that are still of value. 
Everyday thousands of 
students read these 
want ad~. You can 
find no better sales
man for such a reason
able price. 
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High School 
Musil;' Camp 
To Be Here 

The annual AU State Music Camp 
will be held al SUI June 22 to 
July 3. according to Frederick 
Ebbs, SUI assi tant profes or and 
director of SUI bands. 

TClI ch ~rl~aders f,or t11~ 1~·?9 
quad wer elcc ~ 1Irc day af fi· 

nal tryouts in 1acbride Auditor
ium. . 

Those selected were : Sandra 
Pollack, Nl, Highland Park, Ill . ; 
Jean Hansen, A3, Cedar Falls ; 
Nancy Delima, A3, Scarsdale, . 
Y.; Helen Mednkovich, Al, Council 
Bluffs; Ann Zeck, AI. Washington; 
Pete Justen, A3, Iowa City ; John 
DeBlauwe, AI, Cedar Falls ; Dick 
Weiner, A3, Villisca; Barbara Ol
son. D3, Fort Dodge; and Carol 
Farchmin. OX, Kansas City, Mo. 

Winter Head 4 SUI Students 
nflUlllillE) ",.Giei&5Lr.1 .... h~i. ~~ ,in National 

oetry 

Vandalism, -
. Ihfit.ft~" .... ~ t. 

. ~·.T~z·'.· !H.':F'U ! l3epartments Pour SUI studeitts hallOe betn e. 

lected as winners in the 1956-57 
Sidney G. Winter, dean of the National Riverside Poetry Contest. 

.. SUI College of Commerce, this 
month was elected president Clf The eonLest is sponsored by the 
the American Association of Col. Riverside Church in New York 
legiale Schools of Business at an City as part of its campus Rela· 
annual meeting in Gatlinburg. tions Program. 
Tenn. Winning poets from SUI include 

The association is composed of 
business and commercial educat. Karl Kimber Merker, G. Great 

Vandalism and missing hubcaps 
figured in complaints to the Iowa 
City PoliDe TllC$d8y-

Maurice Chamberlain, 117 N. Lu· 
cas St. , reported that his boat was 
damaged while it was moored on 
the [owa River across from City 
Park . The windshield and rear 
running light were broken, a spot 
light dented and the Cront seat 
torn. 

City Record 
Ronald O. Johnson, 23, River. 

side and Barbara J. Lutz, 18, A~ . 
mosa . 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rocca, 1511 

S. Johnson St., boy, May lB. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph Simon, W 

Liberty, girl, May 13. 

PENCIL DRAWING EXHIBIT 
A one·man art show by To 

Lawton, G, Kansas City, Kans 
will be on dislpay until May 24 r 

All chool mu icians who have 
completed lhe eventh grade or 
above may apply for the camp 
program. Students must be rec· 
ommended by their sChool music 
teacher. 

Purpose of the 2·week camp i 
to give students additional music 
training and experience. Regis· 
trants will have an opportunity to 
participate in the All State band. 
orchestra and chorus. A baton 
twirling program will also be of· 
fered . 

A new system of chOOSing cheer
leader wa used thi year. They 
were <!hosen by a special commit
tee composed of three members of 
the pep council. two members of ' 
the [acuity, and two members of 

ors throughout the United States. Neck, N. Y.; Robert Mezey, A2. 
Dean Winter served as vice-presi· Philadelphia. P enn . ; Kacey Rae
dent of the organization last year burn Miller, G, Austin. Tex.; and 
and was responsible for the co-or· 
dination of this year 's meeting. Robert Sward, G, Skokie, Ill. 

. The presidential capacity of a The selections will appear in the 
national group is not new to Dean anthology of student verse, " Riv
Winter. In 1949 ~e served as presi. erside Poetry 3," which will be 
dent of the Association of Certified published by Twayne Publishers of 
Public Accountants Examinen. He New York late this summer. 

OUis Love, Columbus Junction, 
reported that both windows on lhe 
left side oC his car were broken out 
wilh what he believed to be rocks 
while it was parked ncar 624 S. 
Madison St., during the weekend. 

O. L. 'Sawyer, 425 W. Benton St .• 
and Rex Jolle, 821 Finkbine Park, 
reported hub caps stolen from 
their cars. 

the Art Building. 
The exhibit consists of 2L pene 

drawings, which were select 
from Lawton's work in drawin! 
workshop by James Lechay, pro.; 
fessor of Art. 

Courses in music theory and ap
preciation and private lessons will 
al'so be given . All State band con· 
ductors will include Paul Behm, di· 
reclor oC instrumental music, Ma· 
son City. and James Neilson. direc· 

Lhe existing squad. 
Judging wa ba I'd on national 

cheerleading standards. Thi sy· 
tern includes leadership. character, 
per onality, coordination and a 
scholastic standing of an accumu· 
lative 2 point. 

Engineering Frat 
Initiates J 5 Men 

tor of band, orchestra and choir, . . 
Oklahoma City University, Okla. . Tau Beta. PI, . h?~orary enganeer· 
homa City, Okla. Leo Kucinski. 109 fraternity. initiated 15 pledg'!s 
conductor of the Sioux City Sym. I May 9 at . a banquet at the Ox 
pbony Orchcestra and Municipal Yoke Inn In. ~~ana .. 
Band will work with the All State The new initiates Include: Gert 
Orch~stra Aron E3. Iowa Clly; Dean L. 

. Baerwald, E4, Iowa City; Murray 
Don Craig, choral conductor of Bicknell, E3. Newton; Roland 

New York City, will direct the cho· Brechler, E4, Hardy; Alfred Deck. 
rus. Al Stodden, high chool band er, E4, Marshalltown; Robert 
director from Fort Wayne, Ind .• Lehms, E3, Davenport; Robert 
will be in charge of the twirling Lewis, E3. Davenport; Richard 
camp. Also working with th twir· Maxwell, E4, Washington; Kent 
lers will be SUI students Ann Nita Mittelberg, E2, Quincy, Ill.; David 
Ekstrom, At. New Carlisle, Ind., Monk. E2. Iowa City; Paul Mor
and Lavonne Nolte, A4, Knoxville. gan, E3, Iowa City; Thomas Nor. 

Auto Damage Suit Trial 
Scheduled for May 22 

A $417 damage suit trial has 
been sct for May 22 at 10 a.m. 

Joseph Barta, Washington, is 
bringing the suit in Johnson Coun· 
ty District Court against Raymond 
Sawn son and Allen Lalta, Lone 
Tree, after a 2-car accident near 
Lone Tree Aug. IS, 1056. 

Barta claims it cost $417 to reo 
pair his car and that Lalla, who 
was driving Swanson's car, was 
responsible. 

man, Ea, Cedar Rapids; Charles 
Oldfield, E3, Cedar Rapids; John 
Rump, E3. Burlington; and Frank 
Sebolt, E2, Davenport. 

BROUGHT TEARS 
DETROIT IA'I - A dozen polic(!· 

men answering a holdup alarm 
rushed into the bank of the Com· 
monwealth's branch on W. Grand 
Boulevard Tuesday. They came 
right out aiain - and joined the 
bank s eight employees in a good 
cry on the sidewalk. 

A wiring defect had set off the 
alarm and turned on the bank's six 
tear gas jets full blast. 

To Promote Interest-

~- Grant for Politics 
A grant of $9,800 has been oC· 

fc.red Lo tile Iowa Citizenship Clear
ing House to conduct programs to 
interest college students in poli. 
tics, Robert F. Ray, SUI professor 
and director of the Institute of 
Public Affairs, announced. 

The grant is offered by the na· 
tional Citizenship Clearing House 
to Its Iowa affiliate, which head
quarters at SUI. Acc ptance of 
the grant is s ubject to the approval 
oC the Finance Committee of the 
State Board of Regents. Ray, direc
tor of the Iowa group, said. 

THE GRANT includes funds to 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, and 
Drake University, Des Moines. to 
conduct speCial courses in polilics. 
• Among programs which the Iowa 

group will sponsor through the new 
grant are the following: 

Two outstanding Iowa college 
students will serve full·time intern
ships in state headquarters of Ille 
Republican and Democratic parties 
this summer, with the parties pay
ing half of each student's salary, 
and the Clearing House half. 

AS MANY AS six college students 
will be awarded $500 campaign in
lernships to serve with candIdates 
for governor or Cor congressman 
during the 1958 campaign. 

Cornell College will receive $1,000 
to aid students In a field work 
course in politics and Drake Uni· 
versity will use $900 for a similar 
course. Both will be orCered next 
fall. 

Twenty college students and four 
professors wlll be awarded "Week 
in Washington" trips during tbe 
1959 session oC Congress. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS will be in· 

vlted to attend a 2-<1ay legislative. 
workshop in Des Moines during lhe 
1959 session of the Iowa legislature. 

Drsk!! University will offer $300 
to help meet expenses of two stu
dents who will scrve as "Iegisla· 
tive interns" with the Iowa Legis
lative Research Bureau during the 
legislative session. 

Ray pointed out that the new 
grant of funds is double the amount 
that was available during the cur· 
rent school year. This past year 
the Iowa Clearing House spon ored 
the "Week in Washington" pro
gram, a workshop Cor students and 
a conference of political scientists. 
college administrators and politi· 
cal leaders . 

THE NEW grant of funds repre
sents the first time lhat Clearing 
House funds have been given to 
individual colleges and universilies 
in Iowa to carry our programs on 
their own campuses, Ray said. In 
the past, all Iowa Clearing House 
programs have been open to stu
dents at any 4-year college or uDi· 
versity in the sta te. 

Ray said that plans are now be
ing worked out for selecting the 
students who will serve at state 
party headquarters and as cam
paign aides to candidates for Con· 
gress or {or governor_ 

The Iowa Clearing House pro
gram is planned and directed by 
an advisory board composed of 
state lcaders of both political par· 
ties and representatives oC ten col
leges, Ray explained. The national 
Citizenship Clearing House re
ceives most of its Cunds Cram the 
Ford Foundation. 

Central Party Committee Presents. 

. The Annual 

Spring Concert 

Featuring 

Jour Jredhmen 

Thursday, May 22 
At The 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M. 

'fickets Available at the Union 
j I .• ( 

~m tl~ ,Oesk. '.$1.50 Pet Persop 

al 0 wa president of the American 
Accountants Association in 1939. The verse in the anthology was 

selected by a panel of distinguished 
NAMES THE SAME poets including Marianne Moore, 

LONDON (UP ) - Solicitor Al· Howard Nemerov and Alan Swal-
bert Anthony DuMont gave formal low. 
notice today that he intended to ap- More than 500 young poets rep· 
ply for legal permission to change resenting 250 colleges and univer
his name to Anthony Albert Du· siUes participated in the Riverside 

., Mont. competition. 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More ProM .. 

You'll lind-
, . 

Everyday Old Fashion Prices 
at , 
Joqkrl/ ~wy 6 ..... 

e to .. M, " _ r------:Drive In Menu ------, 
SUI CHEERLEADERS for the 1958·S' school year war •• I.cted Tu ... 
day. N.w Iquad memberl, pictured from the top, ar.: John De 
Blauwa, AI, Cedar FIIIII; Cllrol Farchmln, 03, Kan.lI. City, Ma.; 
Hel.n Madakovlch, AI, Council Bluffl; Barbllra Olson, 03, F .... 
Dodg.; lind Nancy de Lima, A3, SClrsdal., N.Y. N.w members not 
shown includa: Sandra Pollack, AI, Highland Park, III.; Jean HllnMn, 
A3, C.dar Falls; Ann Z.ck, AI, WIIshlngton; P.te Justen, A3, I.wa 
City; and Dick Wlin.r, A3, Villisca.-Daily Iowan Photo by J, Anna 
Moore. 

I~ VII I ...... Mi .... Hamburgers or Tenderloins 19c 
19c 
1Sc 

'( ........... ,T ... 

. ~ 
SZ ..... iii 

• 
$ 45 'en 

Here's What You Get« For 7 5c 

• Genuine Sheafferls . . 
StripJer! Fountain Pen 

• Handwriting Booklet 
to help you write better 

.,,, 

;'~ :, f:iv~PC:1ckSt"ip ~artridges 
so you can carry your ink supply 
in your purse or pocketl ... 

.. . . 
j. 

'.' 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
\ ., 

~' 

Malts or Shakes .. ...... . 
French Fries ............ . 

Just Show Your 1.0. Card 
To The Cashier. This Is A 
One -Time Special Offer 
.To S.U.I. Students. 

The W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company has just an

nounced an extraordinary offer making it possible 

for you ' to obtain one of their Skripsert fountain 
.. 

pens, a Skrip 5-pack, plus a handwriting booklet 

entitled, "Sure 1 Want To Be A Better Writer" at a 

greatly reduced price, The Skripsert fountain pen 

and the package of five Skrip cartridges have a 

combined regular retail price of $3.45. The com

plete Student's Special Handwriting Kit, including 

the three items mentioned, are available to you 

for on Iy seventy-five cents. 

In order to qualify for this special offer, you must 

present your ID card to the cashier. 

This offer is good for 10 days only. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

... 




